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CHAMP MILLER Editors and Owners

EIGHTEENTH YEAR
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ARE YOU READY
June with its warm days turns our thoughts to cool
light furniture You are interested of course and we
invite you to come and see what we are offering

White Enamel Bed Room Furniture Dresser and washstand
bevel mirror nicely finished Former price 18 THIS WEEK 1475

Twenty four 3 piece Chamber Suits received Saturday will be on
sale this week Prices 12 50 1650 18 20 25

Parlor tables with twisted legs and highly polished at 4 25
Odd Parlor Chairs left over from suits SPECIAL SALE this week

On parlor floor See thm
CARPETS Our stock has just received manv additions We

duplicate anr ones prices and are usually lower

v -

HAMMOCKS REFRIGERATORS BABY CARRIAGES
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LU

AA town

8ft

J

C F BROWER CO
Carpets Furniture Wall Papc

legrass

UFeio ZKTex

GRASS

Seed

SB

Strippers

Stivers
SEED MACHINES

Built by J H Stivers
Full line of repairs on hand

OEDWARDS
Also the best line of

Tongue and Tongueless Cultivators

ialta Banner New Western
Annie Snrine TriTv

tttx fae6Ailtlith0ri mm w - --- u aV4fcg- -
vCalraTd1eim1iife1goods and get prices -- - -

Why H S Stout Succeeds
Here are a few reasons why H S Stout has succeeded in building

up the largest tailoring busines in Paris
FIRST He recognized the fact that five years ago that the only

day of big profits and small sales was past
SECOND He cuts the price of tailor made garments at least 40

PER CENT
THIRD He kept up the quality of his materials his st3Tles and

his workmanship
FOURTH He always does as he advertised

As a result of this system he has built up a large trade that appre-
ciates

¬

the fact that they save twenty dollars on a single Suit or Over-
coat

¬

Many customers at a small profit rather than a few customers
at a big profit says H S Stout

If you want credit your high pvice tailDr gladly extends it for he
makes you pay dearly for it in the end

Why not turn over a new leaf wear the best save money by
giving H S Stout a trial

He makes the Finest Imported Suits for

3000 AND 8500

PARIS FURNISHING k TAILORING CO

H S STOUT Manager
JOE MUNSON Cutter

ft 7

HE STEEL ANCHOR RANGE
Has ball bearing grate cant stick shakes easily under all condi-
tions

¬

Also draw out grate removable and renewable without
having to disconnect water box A heavy durable construction
best materials skilled workmanship modern and up-to-dat- e in all
its appointments A handsome piece of kitchen furniture noth ¬

ing better can be produced Thirty three years experience For
sale by all prominent dealers

TERSTEGrGE G OHMANN CO
i Louisville Ky
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GOSSIPY PARAGRAPHS

Theatrical And Otherwise Remarks In
The Fover

Saturday is the fashionable day for
weddings in the East this Summer

The widow of Thos Keene says that
his estate only amounted to 1600
Keene was supposed to be very wealthy

It is understood that the enormous
sale of Quo Vadis has yielded the trans-

lator
¬

Mr Jerermiah Cnrtin tne hand ¬

some sum of 25000

Burr Mcintosh the actor is a war
correspondent in Cuba He has been ill
of supposed yellow fever Stephen
Crane the novelist is ill of malaria

The engagement of Rev C T At
wood and Miss Annie Bigelow was an-

nounced
¬

last week at Whiting Iowa
aud the announcement brought out the
fact that th- - minister was engaged to
sixteen other young ladies in the same
town He said that he loyed them all

MILLRSBURG

News Notes Gathered In And AbontThe
Burc

Mrs Olin Pope was dangerously ill
yesterday afternoon

CARLISLE

News Culled From Nicholas County
Precincts

From the Mercury

Died Near Zion Church on the 12th
inst infant child of Thos Shannon

Died Near Myers on the 13th inst
infant chijd of Wm Tucker

Died Near Myers on the 13th inst
infant child of Thos Spratt

Elder A W KokendofEer will begin
a protracted meeting at East Union to-

night
¬

The residence of J J Lambert at
Moorefield was destroyed by tire last
Wednesday afternoon caused by a de-

fective
¬

flue The household goods were
saved but in a damaged condition In¬

surance 1500 in the Hurst Home
m

Always ask for Paris Milling
Cos Purity flour All grocers
keepitInsist onhavingurjtf
every time

-

To Cure A Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets

¬

Alldruggists refund the money
if it fails to cure 25c For sale by W
T Brooks and James Kennedy Paris
Ky

A Good Memory

often saves money and also good health If
you are troubled with constipation indiges ¬

tion or any form of stomach trouble remem-
ber

¬
to take home a bottle of Dr Caldwells

Syrup Pepsin aud health will be restored lo
you Trial sizes 10c lo doses 10c large size 50c
and S100 of W T Brooks druggist Paris
Ky ljaiwm

Van Hook Whiskey 50 cents per
quart McDermott Spears

MRS LAURA WEISHAUF

Of Murry Ind Secom mends Wrights
Celery Capsules

Murry Ind Sept 17 189G

The Wright Medical Co
Columbus Ohio

Dear Sirs Last spring I purchased
a box of Wrights Celery Capsules from
L C Davenport druggist Bluffton
Ind and used them tor stomach trouble
with which I had been afflicted for more
than 15 years Since taking your Cap-
sules

¬

I have lost all trace of pain and my
stomach is entirely well I can eat any ¬

thing and can truthfully say that I have
not felt better in years

--Yours Respectfully
Mrs Laura Weishauft

Sold by W T Brooks at 50c and 100
per box Send address on postal to the
Wright Med Co Columbus Ohio for
trial size free

My agency insures against
fire wind and storm best old re-

liable
¬

prompt paying compani-

esnon-union

W O HINTON Agent

Use Paris Milling Cos Purity
flour for sale by all grocers
Ask for it Take no other

Our line of mens tan shoes embraces
the newest novelties for Springs from
the best manufacturers

Davis Thompson Isgrig

Haggard Reeds new laundry is
doing first class work Give us a call

tf Haggard Reed

L Q NELSON
Pleasant St opp First Presbyterian

Church
Dr Bucks old office

Office on firt floor

OfficeHours 8 to 12 a in 1 to 5 p m

i

Your Iife Insured 1c a Day

Our insurance is protected by bank- -
able paper on the Capital City Bank of
Columbus O There can be no stronger
guarantee given you We dare not use
a banks name without authority if you
doubt it wrie them Good health is
the best life insurance Wrights

I Mnlnm riotlOnlfil mnnn T T rrrfA Iinnl4 tl

they cure Liver Kidney and Stomach
trouble Rheumatism Constipation and
Sick Headaches 100 days treatment
costs lc a day A sight draft on above
bank in every 1 box which brings
your money back if wo fail to cure you
Sold by W T Brooks druggist

Dill pickle
McDermott Spears tf

Deering binder twine machine
oil and all repairs for the Deering
machinery at

R B HUTOHORAFTS

Wrlgnts Celery Tea cures constipa-
tion

¬

sick headaches 25c at druggists

A beautiful line of white and
silk puff shirts for hot weather
at Price Gos

Insure an my agency non-

union
¬

Prompt paying reliable
companies insures against fire
wiad and storm

W O HINTO Agent

MASTEE3 SALE
OF

City Property

Bourbon Circuit Court
Harmon Stitt Trustee etc Plaintiff

vs
Edward iShihners Jr etc Defendants

By virtue of a judgment of sale made
and entered in the above styled cause at
the June term 1898 of the Bourbon
Circuit Court I will sell publicly at the
Court house door in Paris Kentucky
on

SATURDAY JULY 28 1898

at about the hone of 1130 oclock avrm
i r j T tf Tfe 3M t - r it M Zdithelfpllowarealtateit

Lot No 1

The brick building and lot on the
northwest corner of Main and Eighth
streets in the city of Paris Ky fronting
25 feet on Main street and 100 feet on
Eighth street and is now occupied by
Coyle

Lot No 2

The lot of ground fronting about 25
feet on Main street in the city of Paris
Ky adjoining Jas Fee on the north
aud extending back about 114 feet to lot
No 4 and having thereon a two story
brick building the first story now occu-
pied

¬

as a saloon by Melaney and
Defenan

Lot No 3

The lot of ground fronting about 25
feet on Main Street in the city of Paris
Ky adjoining lot No 2 extending back
about li4 feet to lot No 4 and having
thereon a two story brick building the
first story now occupied by Kenney
Ashurst as a meat shop

Lot No 4
The property on High Street in the

city of Paris Ky adjoining Fee Son
on the north and Arnold Blacksmith
Shop on the south having thereon the
livery stable and appurtenances now oc-

cupied
¬

by Boardman fronting about 75
feet on High Street and extending back
towards Main Street a out of tne dis-

tance
¬

from High to Main Street to lots
2 3 and 5tfhich lots 2 3 and 5 are indica-
ted

¬

in the petition in this action and
judgment by dimensions to which
reference is made

Lot No 5

The lot of ground fronting about 25

feet on Main Strebt in the city of Paris
Ky and extending back about 107 feet
to lot No 4 and having thereon a two
story brick building the firsjt story now
occupied by Lavin Connell as a
grocery

Lots Nos 2 and 3 the Master will first
offer separately and then as a whole

Said sale will be made on credit of six
twelve and eighteen months for equal
parts of the purchase money ior wnicn
the purchaser will be required to exe ¬

cute bonds with good surety to be ap-

proved
¬

by the undersigned Master Com-

missioner
¬

and payable to said Com-
missioner

¬

and bearing interest from day
of iale until paid at the rate of six per
cent per annum but the purchaser will
be allowed to pay the purchase money at
any time after the confirmation of the
sale if so desired By express order of
the court the purchaser upon comply-
ing

¬

with the terms of the sale will be
allowed to take possession of such prop-
erty

¬

as is not under lease at the time of
the sale the purchaser agreeing that in
the event the sale is not confirmed he
will surrender the uossession of the
property as soon as the court directs and
in the meantime he will pay a reason-
able

¬

rent for the use of eame
EMMETT M DICKSON

Master Commissioner Bourbon Circuit
Court

J Q Ward Harmon Stitt
Attorneys

We are the peoples friends We re-
pair

¬

our linen nd put neck bands on
free Haggard Reed

Oh the Pain of
Rheumatism
Rheumatism often causes the most in¬

tense suffering Many have for years
vainly sought relief from this disabling
disease and are to day worse off than
ever Rheumatism is a blood disease
and Swifts Specific is the only cure be-
cause

¬

it is the only remedy which can
reach such deep seated diseases

A few years ago I was taken with inflamma-
tory

¬

Rheumatism which became so intense
that I was for weeks unable to walk I tried

W 4S

several prominent physi ¬

cians and took their treat ¬

ment faithfully but was
unable to get the slight¬

est relief In fact my con
dition seemed to grow
worse the disease spread
over my entire body and
from November to March
I suffered agony I tried
many patent medicines
but none relieved me
Upon the advice of a
friend dpoided tn trrr

S S S Before allowing me to take it how ¬

ever my guardian who was a chemist ana-
lyzed

¬

the remedy and pronounced it free of
potash or mercury I felt so much better after
taking two bottles that I continued the rem¬

edy and in two months I was cured completely
rhe cure was permanent for I have never since
had a touch of Rheumatism though man
times exposed to damp and cold weather

Eleanor M Tippell
3711 Powelton Avenue Philadelphia
Dont suffer longer with Rheumatism

Throw aside your oils and liniments as
they can not reach your trouble Dont
experiment with doctors their potash
and mercury will add to your disabil ¬

ity and completely destroy your diges-
tion

¬

SSSt1 Blood
will cure perfectly and permanently
It is guaranteed purely vegetable and
contains no potash mercury or other
mineral Books mailed free by Swift
Specific Co Atlanta Ga
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VAPOR BATH CABISVET

FOR
Rheumatism Sciataca Lumbago

Obesity via Fleshiness via Emacia-
tion

¬

via Leaner Skin and Blood
Diseases Kidney Diseases

Nervous Diseases
Asthma Catarrh etc

For Sale By

OHAS N FITHIAN
At A Shires jewelry store Paris Ky
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MASTERS SALE
OF

City

Bourbon Circuit Court
John Durgin etc Plaintiffs

vs
Nannie Whit1 Defendant

By virtue of judgment of sale made
and entered in the above styled cause at
the Juue term 1898 of the Bourbon
Jircuit Court will sell publiclv at the
Court house door in Paris Kentucky
on

SATURDAY JULY 2S 1898
oetweeu the hours of 10 slock m
and p in the following described
real estate to wit

A certain house and lot of land situ¬

ated in the City of Paris Bourbon
county Kentucky on the West side of
High Street and fronts thirty three
33 reet tour 4 inches on said High

Street and runs back the same
width as in frout towards Sycamore
Street one hundred and fortv seven and
one half U7i feet to the lot devised to
to Nannie White and sold by said Nan¬

nie White to Delilah J Hutchings

Said sale will be made upon crodit
of six months for the purchase money
for which the purchaser will be required
to execute bond payable to the under ¬

signed Master Commissioner to be ap-
proved

¬

by him and bearing six per cenr
interest from the day of sale until paid
Said sale is mado for the pirpose of
division

EMMETT M DICKSON
Master Commissioner Bourbon Circuit

Court
C Arnsparger Attorney

MUSIC CLASS

MRS ALBERT MITCHELL
AND

MISS NELLY BUCKNER
wish to announce that they will open
Music Class for Piano on Monday Sep-
tember

¬

5th
terms

--Termof20tle88onsprivateL-rk12b5fl
Term of 20 lessons claaaViiSrWtiSS

Payable in advance
Studio within square of City School

For information address either of
above at Paris Ky

till lsep

DR CALDWELLS II5YRUP PEPSINCURES CONSTlPATIONil

TYLISH VEHICLES

I have just received a well selected
stylish new

Buggies

Property

Surreys

of

Barouches

ons and Road Wapns
I can supply any need in the vehicle line

on short notice and with up-to-da- te jobs first
class in every respect

My repair department is first class as I em-
ploy

¬

good workmen In oliciting your patron ¬

age I promise good work and satisfaction

J H HAGGARD
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Soli by James Kennedy Druggist
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